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REDUCTION OF

BRIDGE TOLLS
Columbia People Ask Railroad

Officials to Reduce Cost of

Crossing River

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Sept. 24.?Superin-

tendent Latrobe, of the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad, held a conference here
to-day with the Chief Burgess, W. S.
Detweller, Alfred H. Myers, president

of the Columbia Automobile Club, and

D. F. Magee. of Lancaster, president I
of the Free Highway League, on the j
question of reducing tolls of the,
bridge that crosses the Susquehanna;
river at this place. It is claimed that |
the toll charges on this bridge are ex- ;
cessive, and this conference was held :
for the purpose of inducing the rail-1
road company to make a reduction in
the charges.

A Renovator

White Shoes

Ml

Mason's
White Dressing

Use it on the baby'i shoe*.
It won't come off. Besides,
it really cleans the shoe. I

IJAS. S. MASON CO.
W-1M W. Front St- Phil., Pa. I

EDUCATIONAL,

School of Commerce
Troup Building, Phonr, Kelt 1946J.

15 So. Market Square, Ilnrrl»hurx, I'a,
Fall term beglnn: I>ay .school, Septem-

ber 1; NlKbt School, September H.
Office open from S a. ni. to 3 p. in.Phone, write or call for catalog oi

further Information.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business, Shorthand and Civil Serv*

Kesorts

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

flßarlborougfH||||
/i&ltnbctm'

J7TLfINT/C C/TY!N.J.-*
TMC LEADING RESORT HOUSE

Or THE WORLD
is particularly attractive, with its two
blocks of ocean frontage facing
south and cooled by the prevailing
Southwest ocean breezes, during

ATLANTIC'S
GREAT SUMMER SEASON

extending from

JUNE TO OCTOBER
inclusive

It has 400 private baths, each withsea water, and its exquisite music,
every night throughout the year, with
special solo week-end features, isjustlycelebrated. White servici in both
American and a la carte dining rooms.
Theatres. Rolling-chairs. Golf and
other amusements in full sw ing.

OWNERSHIP MINIGCMCNT
JOSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY

DOUBLING GAP. PA.
'

White Sulphur Springs Hotel
DOUBLING GAP, PA.,

Via XenTllle
Noted for Its refined patronage,

numerous medicinal springs, naturalbeauty, and abundance of fresh vege-
tables which aid in emphasizing ex-
cellent table service. Special attentionalong witb reduced rates will be given
to Harrisburg patrons during the month
?i August. For prompt roply Inquire
of Mrs. O. A. Prayer.

Writing Name on Ballot
Brings Contest at Election

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Sept. 24.?A contest

! at the general election for the office of
justice of the peace, which has not

J occurred In Dillsburg for many years.

! will result from someone writing the
| name of D. W. Beitzel on the Re-

] publican ballot at the primary election
on Tuesday which will mean a three-
cornered contest. As there are two
to be elected, only two, J. K. Evans,
Democrat and S. H. Klugh, Republi-
can. tiled nomination papers, with no
opposition. This really meant election

; but now there will be a contest at
the November election with two Re-
publicans and one Democrat as can-
didates.

SERVICES FOR OLD FOLKS

Special to The Telegraph

I Duncannon. Pa., Sept. 24.?Services
for the old folks of this community

! will be held in the Methodist Episcopal
j church Saturday afternoon at 2

I o'clock. All persons of sixty years of
j age and over are invited to be present.
Those who are unable to walk to the
church will be conveyed to and from
their homes in automobiles. The
meeting will be addressed by the pas-

I tor, the Rev. W. W. Sholl, and ap-
j propriate music will be used. Refresh- ?

! inents will also he served.

HARVEST HOME SERVICES
Special to The Telegraph

Shiremanstown. Pa., Sept. 24.?Har- i
vest Home Services will be held inI
the United Brethren church Sunday |
morning and evening in charge of the '
Rev. B. F. Emcnheiser. The choir will i
render special music.

IX)AN FOR STORM SEWERS

Columbia. Pa., Sept. 24. Borough!
council at a special meeting has pass- j
ed an ordinance to submit to the peo- }
pie at the November election, the pro- >
position to make a loan of $129,000,;
the sum of $29,000 to be applied to- j
ward the liquidation of floating In-j
debtedness and one hundred thousand
dollars for storm sewers.

WOMAN INJI'RED BY FALL
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa., Sept. 24. While
visiting at the home of W. H. Sidle in I
York street, Mrs. Parker M. Prosser
made a misstep and fell from the
porch to the concrete pavement dis-
locating the bones in her right wrist.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OUTING
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Sept. 24.?T0-morrow
afternoon and evening the Cleona
Sunday school will hold an outing at
the schoolhouse. Music will be fur-
nished by the Washington Cornet bandand refreshments will be served.

WOMEN CAN
HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re«
stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Eldon, Mo. "I was troubled with
displacement, inflammation and female

\u25a0 weakness. For two

J""" y ears I could not
stand on my feet
long at a time and I

Py *9 could not walk two
/ blocks without en-

\ J during cutting and
drawing pains down

"A
7"" mir r>ght side which

[fit increased every
pi fi> month. Ihave been

l i ! r'*' time purple
in the face and would

walk the floor. Icould not lie down or
sit still sometimes for a day and a night
at a time. Iwas nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in the world. After I had tried
most every female remedy without suc-
cess, my mother-in-law advised me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength every day. Ihave now no trou-
ble in any way and highly praise your
medicine. It advertises itself."?Mrs.
S. T. HURLEY, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did
this was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache)
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means have failed. Why don't you try
it? Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lvnn. Mass.

DR. HENRY STOUGH
VISITS STUDENTS

Tells Young Men at Lebanon
Valley College of Wonderful

Inventions of Centuries

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Sept. 24.?Amid col-

lege yells and songs led by the cher
leader. President C. D. Gossard intro-
duced to the students of Lebanon Val-
ley College yesterday morning In the
college chapel, the Rev. Dr. Henry W.
Stough who is conducting a- six weeks
evangelistic campaign in Lebanon.

: Dr. Stough told of some of the won-
! derful inventions of the past two cen-

: turles, but said that one thing had
: been overlokoed. tho saving of man's
! soul. At the conclusion of the talk

i the evangelist invited the student body
I the tabernacle at Lebanon. Pre-

ceding Dr. Stough's address a piano
solo was played by W. P. Erwin, tho

I party's musical director. Jack Car-
jdiff, the evangelist's physical director
gave a short talk on his past pugilis-
tic victories.

BICYCLE ACCIDENT
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown. Pa., Sept 24. Several
j days ago David Krentzman, aged
I about 18 years, son of Henry Krentz-

I man, was injured when his trousers
leg became fastened in the sprocket

|of his bicycle. His face was badlv cut
by the sfaarp end of one side of the
handle bars. Both eyes are blackened

j and his face at present is swollen until
i his countenance is almost unrecog-
! nizable.

PASSES BAR EXAMINATION
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 24.
Murray Hurst Spahr, Jr., of Me-
chanicsburg, a graduate of the Law
Department of the University of Penn-
sylvania has successfully passed the

j final examination by tho State board
for admission to the bar of the su-
preme court of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Spahr is associated with the law firm
of Simpson, Brown and Williams, of
Philadelphia. He is a son of Mr. andMrs. M, H. Spahr, South Marketstreet.

20.000 AT CARLISLE PAIR
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., Sept. 24.?"Big Thurs-
day" of the Carlisle Fair was marked
by a record attendance of more than
20,000 persons. Stock judging and ad-
dresses on agriculture by State College
men occupied the morning, and in the
afternoon the fastest harness events
of the week were held. The night ex- j
hibition last evening also brought a|big crowd.

SOO ATTEND MUSICALE
Mt. lT nion, Pa., Sept. 24. About

throe hundred persons attended a
i musicals and social last night by the
j Methodist Sunday school of town. Miss

i Helen Ewing, Miss Ruth Taylor and
| Ira Cassady, professional musicians of
jthis place gave special selections.

BODY BROUGHT IIOtE
I Mt. Union, Pa., Sept. 24.?Yesterday
jthe body of Welcome Brown, son of
i Edward Brown was brought here.

Young Brown met death by falling So
; feet while doing stcijl arch bridge con-
struction work at Cleveland, O.

Brown was identified by a letter ad-
dressed to his mother here. He was

; 26 years old and is survived by his
: parents, two brothers and a sister.

BI HXKI) BY ACin
! Mt. Union, Pa.. Sept. 24. Last
i night the first explosion since the
I opening of the Etna Explosives works
; occurred when one of the large ring-

ers exploded, throwing acid over a
number of workmen and seriously

; burning one of them. Others were
jslightly burned.

VETERANS ENDORSE PRESIDENT
Special to The Telegraph

i Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 24. ?At the
Iclosing session of the thirteenth an-
nual reunion of the district association
of the Grand Army of Republic a reso-
lution was adopted praising the action

: of President Wilson in the Dumba in*
. cldent.

DEATH OF MRS. FRANK M'GOWAX
Special to The Telegraph

\ Mountville. Pa., Sept. 24. Mrs.
| I*'rank MacGowan. 56 years old, died
i yesterday from the effects of a stroke
after a year's suffering. Iler husband,

i two children, and a number of broth-
ers and sisters survive.

Progressive Party Is
Bowled Out of Election

Special to The Telegraph
Trenton, X. J., Sept. 24.?The Pro-

gressive party was bowled out of par-
ticipation in the primary elections in
Atlantic county next Tuesday by an
order signed by Supreme Court Jus-
tice Black yesterday afternoon for-
bidding the clerks of Atlantic City,
Ventnor and other municipalities from
distributing Progressive party ballot 3
or providing polling boxes for the
Progressives.

"I hate like the dickens," said Jus-
tice Black, as he signed the order, "to
have to be the man to sign the death
warrant of the Progressive party. It's
just like committing murder."

JUST A LITTLE -

PQSLAM WILL
CLEAR THE SKIN

Poslam is so inter.se in healing
power that just a little of it and few
applications will show wl'at it can do.
Itching stops; undue redness of the skin
is cleared away over night. Kczema
and all virulent skin troubles demand
precisely the healing power which Pos-
lam exerts. The skin is forced to re-
spond. Stubborn cases of Acne are
healed. Pimples and Rashes driven
away. Sunburn. Mosquito-Bites quickly
relieved.
Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam, is
the soap of many benefits for tender
skin. Try one month for Toilet andBath.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Kmer-
genoy Laboratories. 32 West 25th St ,
New York City. Sold by all Druggists.
?Advertisement.

THE

Office Training School
Kaufman Bid*.. 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Dar School and Mght School

Call or send for 3Z-page booklet?-
Bell pbone 694-R.

CUMBERLAND CO.
OFFICIAL DIES

lira D. Coover, County Auditor
and Treasurer of Grangers'

Picnic

IRA D. COOVER

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 24.?Ira

Day Coover, a Civil War veteran and
county auditor, died yesterday after-
noon at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. R. H. Thomas, Jr., West Main
street, suddenly of heart trouble. He
was in the eightieth year of his age,
and while he had been in ill health
for some time, the end was unex-
pected. He walked to the polls on
Tuesday and cast his vote and al-
though he was unable to meet the
voters personally, received the nomin-
ation for county auditor on the Re-
publican ticket, which office he held
fjr the past seven years. Mr. Coover,
who was well known throughout this
locality, was the son of the late David
Coover. and was born in Upper Allen
township, coming to Mechanicsburg
twenty years ago. During the past
twelve years he has resided with his
daughter. He was a member of the
Col. H. I. Zinn Post, No. 415, Grand
Army of the Republic, serving as adju-
tant for the past ten years, and in the
Civil War he was second lieutenant
of Company B, One hundred sixty-fifth
Pennsylvania militia.

Graduated from Dickinson college
in his earlier life, he taught school in
Hanover, Huinmelstown and the East-
ern Shore, Md. Mr. Coover was con-
nected with the Daily Journal office
for the past fifteen years and was
treasurer of the Grangers' Picnic for
the past forty years, ever since it was
instituted. He was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Three children survive: Mrs. Robert
H. Thomas, Jr., of Mechanicsburg;
Alfred D. Coover, of Phoenix, Ariz.,
and David R. Coover of Eos Angeles,
<"al.; also one sister, Mrs. William G.
Ferguson, of Harrisburg. widow of the
Kev. W. G. Ferguson. No funeral ar-
rangements are made at this time.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Bctlilclicm The Moravian College
and Theological Seminary yesterday
began its 109 th scholastic year with an
Increased enrollment. The Rev. Dr.
Aug. Schultze, who for more than 25
years has been president of this insti-
tution, presided at the opening exer-
cises.

Easloii. The Presbytery of Lehigh
helds its regular annual Fall meeting
heer yesterday in Bfainard Union
Chapel, with more than zOO clergymen
and laymen present. The Rev. L. S.
Black of this city the new moderator,
assumed his duties.

Hazleton. Stricken with a faint-
ing spell as she reached the top of a
flight of steps. Mrs. Elizabeth Erbe,
aged 84, a pioneer resident of Hazle-
ton, fell all the way to the bottom yes-
terday. She brokp both arms and was
otherwise injured.

Cumberland Valley War
Veterans in Annual Reunion

special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 24. Civil

[ War veterans from points in the Cum-
berland Valley and adjacent territory

I gathered here yesterday for the thir-
teenth annual reunion of the Southern
District Association, Department of
Pennsylvania. After a short parade
the session was opened by the presi-
dent, John H. Harbaugh, followed by
addresses by W. O. Coombs, com-
mander of Post 287, Waynesboro; the
Rev. Dr. G. F. Boggs, Waynesboro,
nnd M. A. Embick, Carlisle. A camp-
lire was held In the afternoon with
p.nother at night. The following offi-
cers were elected: District com-
mander. John Shugars, Shippensburg;
vice-commander, J. D. Hemmlnger,
Carlisle; junior vice-commander, F.
W. Day, Chunibersburg; chaplain, the
Rev. S. S. Wylie, Middle Spring; ad-
jutant, M. A- Embick, Carlisle; quar-
termaster. F. L. Player, Mechanlcs-
fcurg; marshal, J. C. Leeser, Mechan-
icsburg. The reunion next year will
be held in Shippensburg.

Declares Taft Could
Not Be Induced to Run

Special to The Telegraph
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 2 4.?Wil-

liam Howard Taft is not an aspirant
for the Republican presidential nom-
ination in 191G, Henry Walters Taft,
said here yesterday. He feels confi-
dent that the ex-President would re-
sist any overtures to become the Re-
publican nominee.

Mr. Taft was here on his way to theTaft ranch, near Gregory, Tex., where
he will spend a week.

Adam, Fresh From Eden,
Calls on President

Washington, Sept. 24.?"1 am Adam
of the Garden of Eden, the first man
in the world," said a caller at the
White House yesterday afternoon.

"Glad to meet you," said Policeman
"Gus" Schraeder, who was on duty
near the main entrance to the build-
ing. "Let's take a walk."

The caller, who later gave his name
as Adam Morris, his age as 31 years
and his address as Tulare, Cal., accom-
panied the policeman and was sur-
prised when he arrived at the Wash-
ington Asylum, where he is being de-
tained for observation as to his men-
tal condition.

The Callfornian said:
"I came to see the President to tell

him how he could rid the world of
sin."

SHENK-ARMSTRONG WEDDING
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Sept. 24.?Miss Reba
Armstrong was married yesterday to
Charles W. Shenk of Mount Nebo, by
the Rev. T. Dunkle. pastor of the Dun-
e-aster Avenue Methodist church at
Lancaster.

For the
Little Ones

To Keep Their Digestion Perfect,
Nothing Is Quite So Safe and

Pleasant as Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets

FREE TRIAL MAILEDOX REQUEST

Thousands of men and women have
found Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the
safest and most reliable preparation
for any form of indigestion or stomach
trouble. Thousands of people who are
not sick, but are well and wish to keep

well, take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
after every meal to Insure perfect
digestion and avoid trouble. These
Tablets are just as good and whole-
some for little folks as for their elders.
Little children who are pale, thin and
have no appetite, or do not grow or i
thrive, should use the Tablets after I
eating and will derive great benefit:
trorn them.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists for 50 cents, and no
parent should neglect the use of this ;
safe remedy for all stomach and bowel
troubles If the child Is troubled with
Indigestion or nonassimilatlon. Send
coupon below for free trial.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 201 Stunrt Build-

ing, Marshall, Mlrh., send me at
once, by return mail, a free trial
package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Name {

Street |
City State

WHY? jap? WHY?

jj§ Why is it that one photographer can take a better
Kg picture than another?that one painter can execute §3
jig a better landscape than another?that one cook can
jjg bake a better cake than another?that one musician
jg can produce better music than another?why? wj

fiS You 11 find the answer in the superior quality of

IKing Osoar 5c Cigars
Knowledge gained by years of experience and deter-

jS mination to achieve efficiency in order to produce a gn
(K smoke that is a little bit better than the average gn
fig nickel cigar.

IRegularly Good For 24 Years |

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

COLLEGE ATHLETES
MUST TAKE CARE

Dr. Dixon Says Overindulgence
in Athletics Is Bad For

Folks in Later Years

College athletics are all right in
their way, but people should take caro

not to allow habits formed in sport
at college or High school to work into

! their daily life. Proper exercise is
essential, but there is danger of over-
strain. This is the opinion of Com-
missioner of Health Dixon. In one
of his hygiene talks Dr. Dixon says:

Many a boy and girl entering col-
lege dreams not alone of success as
students, but are anxious to gain rec-
ognition for athletic achievements.

To warn the woung is like casting
water on burning oil and yet it were
well for the students who contemplate
severe training to seriously consider
as far as possible their probable oc-
cupation through life and if it is to
be sedentary they should refrain from
hard competitive athletics which will
develop the muscles 1o a degree that
cannot be kept up by the successful
lawyer, doctor, teacher, or the ma-
jority of those engaged in business.

Over-training in youth is almost
certain to result in physical deteriora-
tion in after years. The full value of
athletics is obtained by the individual
who achieves a rational all around
development. Such a training is far
more apt to stimulate one in after life
to continue those athletic exercises
which are available to the business
and professional man or woman.

No occupation should prevent the
student or the professional man from
taking a reasonable amount of out-
door exercise daily. If nothing else
a good swinging walk, say five to ten
miles a day in the open air will al-
ways prove beneficial not only dur-
ing youth but to a less degree in old
age.

The young woman who goes in for
athletics should be particularly care-
ful. If indulged in to a reasonable
extent under the supervision of a
properly trained director of athletics,
exercises and sports of a not too vio-
lent character will be a benefit.

Over-exertion is apt to Incur a ser-
ious penalty with either sex but is
perhaps more harmful for women
than men.

The fact should be kept in mind
that exercise is a means to an end and
properly indulged in it should stimu-
late the body and re-act healthily on
the process of the brain.

For the college man or woman this
is the practical side of athletics and
the one which should be kept in mind.

BALTIMORE JITVEYMEN WIN

Ordinance Assessing' 535 n Seat Tax
Declared Unenforceable

Baltimore. Md., Sept. 24. Judge
Thomas Ireland Elliott in circuit court
to-day knocked out. the city ordinance
imposing a $25-a-seat tax on jitneys.
In an opinion handed down in the suit
of the "P-A-Y-E" Bus Company
against the Board of Police Commis-
sioners and the Marshal of Police the
court holds the ordinance unenforce-
able because it is discriminatory, and
the tax sought to be imposed pro-
hibitory.

A final injunction was granted the
bus company restraining the police
commissioners from enforcing the or-
dinance.

FOURTEEN YEARS FOR SLAYER
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 24. ?Changing
his original plea of not guilty to that
of guilty of second degree murder, be-
fore Judge C. V. Henry yesterday,
Lenta Miskov, a Serbian boarding-
house boss, was sentenced to not more
than 20 years nor less than 14 years
in the Eastern Penitentiary. Miskov
was placed on trial yesterday for the
murder of one of his broaders, Milan
Janasero.

Weds Bridesmaid When
Bride Fails to Appear

Special to The Telegraph

Wllkes-Barre, Pa.? Sept. 24.?Jilted
at the altar when his bride-elect failed
to appear at the appointed wedding
hour to-day, Michael Ziegler, of Larks-
ville, married the bridesmaid at the
home of his promised bride's parents
at Ashley, near here. The bride-to-
be, it was learned, boarded a train
early to-day for Buffalo, and on the
same train was a young man from the
West Side, it is said. News of an
elopement is expected at any moment.

Every arrangement for the wedding
of Ziegler with Mapgaret Goblin, of
Ashley, had been arranged and the
guests were arriving when the disap-
pearance of the bride-to-be was noted.
Ziegler then appealed to Mary Noble,
of Ashley, who was to have been the
bridesmaid, and after a few whispered
words a ceremony was performed.

SEPTEMBER 24, 1915.
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"Just For Fun" Given
by "Eight Weeks Club"

Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg. Pa., Sept. 24.?The
Eigh Weeks club of Shippensburg, has
held its final meeting. Last evening
they gave a play entitled "Just For

Fun." in the dance hall, the proceeds
going to the poor of the town. Those
in the cast were:

Mrs. DeSmytlie?a New York so-
ciety leader, Miss Ella Lapp; Miss

Mabel Morton?an heiress, Miss Anna
Peiper; Miss Edith West?her friend.
Miss Hazel Diller; Lord Chelsea?Miss
Nell Peiper; Jack?his friend, Miss
Bessie Fogelsonger; Jane ?the maid,
Miss Anna A. Book.

The play was a pronounced success.

Members of the club also made scrap-
books for the hospital children. At
several of the meetings, Miss EllaLapp rendered vocal and Instrumental
solos, and Miss Anna Peiper gave
readings. The officers of this year
were: President, Miss Ella Lapp; vice-
president, Fannie Kendall; secretary-
treasurer, Miss Ruth Hershey. A pic-
nic finished the meetings of the clubthis year.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

If You Live in Harrisburg |jj
§ Ask to See Our Samples of

4 Special Engraved
g Private Greeting

Cards for Xmas J|
5 and the New Year

1 ** H
Order NOW for December

g delivery, as all cards have g
to be made to special order. Is

I
M

The Telegraph Printing Co. 1
Printing, Binding, Designing, W.

Photo-Engraving gl
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